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s is BELIEVED

JO R

REMOVEDTO HAVE
POTENT INTERNATIONAL

DANGERS
LUUSt. TOR NOT ANSWERING

QUESTIONAIHfi

ON TO ATTACK MEXICO CITY 5CL1EP. IS lAGE CANT WIN

CHICAGO
-

j m a bishop p
. UluIl

II

ARE INDISPENSABLE

This Will Occur In
The English State"

Church

SAME AS EPISCOPAL

ANSWER DREAD COST

Chicago, May 3. Chicago ba-

kers have summoned before tJie
District Attorney investigating
bread prices. t Bakers had an-
nounced an increase in prices.

TURKISH WOMAN

MINISTER OF

EDUCATION

liP1 Vil 'I', m -- V

London, Apru 29, Whether; PaSe na' carry a dozen counties
or not sermons' are" indispdnsablem' llis home district and get a
is one question a bishop of the ! complimentary scattering voreConstantinople, May 4. A

striking illustration of the gene- -

Or- -

asliinu ton, May 4. --Relief was I

K.v.'jtiio Irnnum that. !
'11 W Mill 1 L tV viiiv- - 'va u vttuv

Mexico had come over to the
lutionists peacefully. This is
vt'd to luivr removed pount m-itio- nal

dangers The rebels have
do(l in taking- half of Carranzas

torv without a battle. The plans
revolutionist aie proceed to

von through Chihauhau and then
Ik Mexico City.

.
AGENTS TO CURB

RAD GA L DEM

asliiii-- 1 on, April 30. Feder--

irents have been instructed to
is far as the law will allow" j

miking tip the May day radi-- ;

demonstration. di

the
MXCO
mn Uflin nilinP ic

tni
j

fr'ashinirton.- Anril 2--. Tliet the
;ih jiovcinnieii't represen-- 1

ves m Mexico have asked for
1 A

tisiiips to protect American '

zciis ;iii( oronertv.
I

.and
thor

BOUND THE WORLD
TH THE, AMERICAN -

j the:

On German Soil.

Ariarlician church mav ida at.
the Lambeth meeting 'in July.

- emancipation pi ?Turlish wo-

men which has been affected by
war is affordedifjby the desig

: A nudj infill. ; in jjKeiy to receive
There is plenty of goodness mithe greater part of 'the "labor

this world. But' the trouble Js!,"" for two reasons: The ho- -nation of Mrs. Halide Edib Han- -

u' a V ...Eiuueauon, in

Mrs. Hanem is the wife of Dr.

m. .
fcWy,

'

yj'diJkAiSjLii.j . tJUCGETS

fa!i!ib!e Plan Described in Folder
Which hz Had for 'Asking

System Tvlakes Wise Spend-
ing a Certainty.

Household h u d's e t with accounting 1

chimns attached are now on hand
o bo distributed to progressive wo-ie- n

who desire to know. where the
aoney goes in order to stay its going,
ust as balancing one's meals is con-uutiv- e

to the physical well-bein- g of
he family, so apportioning. the month-- y

income to suit the monthly expen-
ditures makes a household healthier
inancially, it is claimed by experts in
tome economics.

Instead of the dreaded conference
it the end of each month when hus-an- d

and wife rack their brains to
mow where all the dollars have gone, j

n neat little figures totaled at the )

ottom of long columns one finds just!
low much went for food, for clothing,
lor rent, for recreation, for Charity,
lor doctor's ..bills. And best of all,
.here is the savings column whjch re- -

iords what is left for the education.
)f the boy and girl or for the wash-- j

ng machine and vacuum cleaner j

will eliminate so many weary.;
lours.

Prom the woman's division comes
encouraging news that women of the
Pifth Federal Reserve District are in
rapidly increasing numbers making
Known their desire to place the con-

duct of the household on a business
basi3. The day has come, it is claim-ad- ,

when the housewife sees the: fam-

ily income as a whole, and when upon
her shoulders is placed an equal
share with her husband of the re-

sponsibility of making the family in-

come provide for 'the 'family needs.
The budget is based on annual in-

comes ranging from $900 to $5,900.
It is prepared for the average family
and since, after all, there is no aver-

age family, the items must be consid-
ered flexible, to be bent to the in di-

vidual need. An estimate has been
made of the amounts of money which
should be spent for the necessities
and luxuries of life.

Announcement has been made that
budgets may be had by addressing
request to the Woman's Division of
the War Loan Organization, Rich-

mond, Va.

AGOING TO THE RHINE

Oit n lassie meet a laddie, going to
the Rhine. ,

Here's a lass would help her laddie,

Urery lassie kas a laddie, Ana i
think zaineu ,

O0t all tiae lads Oi7 smile at me

.1 'I
I
Sm-- .

a

tries. She is slight in. build, bat
has an' attractive face and poss
esses convictions on the subject
of Turkish nationalism. Be- -

cause ot her unusual power as an
orator, she has been a popular

X-

will:

(By Maxwell Gorman)

Ealeigh, Iay.3. The fact that
the state , primary :

is but one
month in the distance makes it
mieresung to not. the following
summary of the prospects of the
state candidates, as viewed by
the writer and as expressed to
me by the most astute caucula-tor- s

of political problems, whom
I meet , daily at the state capitol.

First off, hmv about the gover-
norship? Nearly every response
was that the race is between
(Morrison and Gardner). Mr.

!ovor the state lew in the west.
Morrison (who spoke here last

I Tn.:,;i . imi. x

lief that Page can't .-- J and the
dissatisfaction of organized labor

jover Mr. Gardner's refusal to
I answer the farmer labor Ques-itionair- e.

The reasons in addi- -

tion to the primary one that the
Plow-boy- " statesman is, per .sec

popular 'with the farmers and
Other workers.

Gardner, it is said, will have
the influence of the cotton manu-
facturers and some of the owners
of other manufacturing enter-
prises.? .

r.,. -

i
1 ,R ' HPH'antS for' Insurance

fiiture. Mr. MeClenaghnn is well
.

euippel for tlie duties of If the
office he nspii-e- s to.

'.LINOTYPE MACHINE
BROKE DOWN.

. One of the lintvpe parts gave
out when ve had about two thirds
of our codv readv for the nr;;'

. ... . .
It was impossible to get a duplicate
of the part or have the' broken gear
mended today. Only a small patt
of thu telegraphic news will appear.
Some of the reading matter and
advertisements will h ve to go over
We hope to be running aeain to- -

. .
morrow through the kindness ot a
locl mechanic, Mr. Dickinson.

ONLY 2 JAPAN

HAVE CLOSED

Washington, April Only
two hanks in Japan have siispcn- -

Adan Bey, formerly president of
Turkish Red Crescent and

until recently Mustapha Keraal's
Minister of Health. She is 35
years old, the mother of three
children, a devout Mohammedan

each man thinks, he- hay. a- corner
on the -- crop.

IS NO Ctm FOR WORRY

LARGE YIELD MADE POSSIBLE
. TO ASTUTE INVESTORS WHO

SEIZE BIG OPPORTUNITY.

Investors irho bought Liberty Bonds
and Victory Notes at : recent' market
prices were thus able to earn consid -

rahlv nor thantl bond kur nt in.

has attained fame as the au

LONE SOLDIER HALTS

ADVANCE OF GERMANS

Plarvted Machine Gun in Abandoned
Tank and .Mowed Down Huns

Like Hay Before Sickle.

There; is r" regular soldier still in
France wno is going to g"et ti e Con
gressional Medal of Honor. . To him

"was given the supreme honor cf
breaking up a German attack all by
himself, an attack, if it had been suc-

cessful, that would have decided the
fortunes of the battle in favor of the'
Hun. " :

And be it noted that he could have
very well said to himself on, that oc-

casion, that he "could not afford" to
remain where he was, a target for the
whole German army.

He could have very easily placed
himself in the attitude some people
hve taken toward the Liberty loans
and the War Savings campaign. He
was just .'an American army corporal,
a Yankee non-co- but he didn't try-t- o

shirk iny responsibility. .
"

It happened near Verdun, in the 27-da- y

battlfe5 of the Argonne. v The . regl- -

ment to which the corporal belonged
was pretty badly shot up. The Huns
had thrown out smok- - screens and
were attacking the "Americans hard.
The lone soldier was falling' oack
with the others when he sighted a dis- -

abled French Hank and a German ma-

chine gun. He. planted that Hun
rapid firer in the French tank and got
busy. From his' station he comm ind- -

ed a hill top over which the BoChe
must advance. As . they came "on in
battalion formation he "swept them
down" to nsp. his own words, "like hav
in front of a irVtp". "

of . several strongly pan-Is-.lam- ie

novels.

Shortly after Turkey entered
war the need for nurses" be- -

.eame so great that woien, for tlie j

first time, were permitted to ae-- ;

company the armies, and enter
military hospitals as relief work
ers. They are said to have rte- -

monstrated remarkable efficien-- I

cv in taking care of the wound- -
- I

'

ed, a fact which soon made it ;

possible for Turkish women to en-- !

terest on 'their money, according to Commissioner have been reduced
figures omiled y stock and bondto two active candidates now.
brokers., Mrorer, income tables r- - . .

eently completed y: tha War Ioan Or-- aml apparently (j.
f-

-

I . il(rClena-ganizatio- a

"thisv drtfct .hferifa'kV gha n, a prominent insurance man
tke bonds, .of-KHiei- l, for 20 rears, is likelyapt from all stats and leeal-pYepsrt- y r
tnd incmetax (except estate r ia- - to . win out. His friends cliarge
ksritance taxes) ar equivalent 1 the Made familv with too much
their net vyield to" taxable? Itocis' d: f.- -

Id in g in the past to In- -bends paying rtt.s of interest--.. J'ce-lu- ,

tantially higher.' :
'.f-'';v5"Sis-

t on more of it in the immediate
ter university classes with men.

iAtA the present time, however,
thev are still barred from thea-tre- s

and amusements of various
knds, except special. performaTiT

. ces for women onlv. ..

Mrs. Halide Edib Hanem is. He had no one with him - tek.M 'perhaps, the most celebrated pio
neer in the movement for trie

; higher education of Turkish wo-

men. She was the first Turkish
sirl to graduate from the Ameri-ca- n

woman's college here, des-

pite the persistent opposition of

LA
t lie niy Square of Treves, Ger-- former Sultan Abdul Hamid, who

IT the allied mill.
i u!::TT! cmss surmount--v f d ff) discontime lier
m,'i.uiii.Mit marks the city's center studies many times,

Dr. Marv Mills Patrick, presi- -

. dent ot th colleire. and American

The iroprty tax vm toeki aad
j fconds ia iomtimes oonsideralil.
i rrwn thwse prprty. taxes, ta and
j eky, Liberty Bonds and Victory Nbtes,

oours, are exempt. Thi means.
A M 1 ' r A. A, A A, A'W-f- c

iariwr, ,Dfccr pumi vuv mi

come ea to that of taxaele etocki
ana bone.pjying mucn more. . -

The foMovitofe flgaree ihow ii the
erder nailed thi? .issues of .Liberty
Blonds aadT Vietory Notes, thew respec-tiT- e

periods to maturity, recent mar-
ket quotation and the. approximate
annual interest based- .

upon these.
prices and conditional upon the ecu

First 3 27 years; m.30; S.JC

per eeot.
First 4, 17 years; $85.60 r xrnt
First 4 1-- 4, 27 years; $46.30 5 per

con. 4 2, x.2 yr,; $s.te: f.lfi
t

Second 4 1-- 4, 22 1-- 2 years; iM.M;
I.& per eent.

Third 4 1-- 4. t i t yrs; 9t.sf ; i.fi
cent.

Pearta 4 14. It 1-- 1 years; $11 W;
I.4T per eeiit. . i

Vieiery 4 2-- 4, S years; tM.M; IN
per eent. 2- -

Yietery 2 2-- 4. 2 yean; pt.M; IN
per ceat.

1 ceashperiag the haeosste frem Lis
.rtyr Bonds and Vietory Neten with

the net yleed erf taxaMo stee he aa4
the nena4 taxes should he added

te each ef the percentage yields gives
ahove.

It roots with the legislature, hrorori
eoMt rmt to meroase taxes here

i imYootment seenritien
I

that unfami "ar machine gun, remem-J- .

ber The water i jacket....on., the; gun ;.

boiled dry from the streani:of bullsts;
that kept spurting into the German!
masses. He emptied his canteen of
water into the jacket and cooled it;
off a bit, and went methodically to
work aga.n. killing Germans. All the
time he-wa- firing German cartridges!

;

coneciea irum ueuiuu iue uciur.. j

He was on the job and doing whati
he had been trained to do. and what!
America sent him over to do. Final- -

ajly the Huns called for a barrage to
get that lone gunner in the smashed,
tank. They sent over something like j

200 six-me- n saeiis in an enori io pui
him and that gun eut of action.!
"None landed," he reports. j

That sort of American spirit is
needed now te make the coming gen-eratio- n

a prosperous and thrifty one.
To make America solid before the ;

werld for all time to come, each one .

of us must "stand his ground" and do j

his part in this work of reconstruc- - j

tion.
We can no mor afford to ignore the j

principles of itirift and saving and th !

selendid opportunity our government j

rs for saving and investment, than ,
i

Amernra oniQOUlll ieji o ot j

Irreeoh battlefields We have a tasks
take care of that is ours and ours J

diplomats in Turkey, always took
a great interest i nh'er. struggle
for education against such strong s

odds and she finally finished her
course a number of . years ago. !

Subseipieiitly 'three of her sisters
. .1 . . . i ,1 . . 1 . . . i.i.i i11 1 iy no'lupt..irrOiii-ti- iiom iiic sciint- -

Although educated in a school

'iinir. For thi rf:isin American
r'' Chi ..Hi-.;.- . i. ..,1 :.
Iftwi. I.. ... , . '

lire, lino a fiireciorjit Km! cross, aecivities in th ity.

HAVE YOU GOT $24?
in Uou-- ht Manhattan island for

:1H
11 - i tins storv is tiuir ho

' $24.
H re CljriS who PimuiliSn..,..v. v.

llHlSlV un.l f thxt thfl
" wealth is always blocked.

n a small opportunity oens
"p nerpssarr te tak ad- -

ii . ,
- " . IU K .

- in man so poerlv paid in
rl mvu . r . ....

uv-..i- ot ais earaiags??' ' "'i.aulAtiun f u n
' tis,e provide for the purchaser Mrms Stamp, which im--

fcly s.gias working Ut

,.-l- i i 1. fnnnliavc it'nvrt oilwilt I' inr iraturio . t u nn.
V . I I I I . I I (I I 1. IV II KMiHU J IV I '

h cimmerlan faith but remoAed
the black veil fro mher face as

many other Turkish women have
sime done. She is a firm believ--

er in the superior cultural va?ue
'alone in this work of reconstruction! This then would mate the in corn i JmI their payments as a result ot.
.and thrift. j Jieid st aon-tannh- le goTernmont oa1i fuliiUi.lh troubles in that conn-jus- t

that nitk greater a ad te htnd
rol try the department of Commerce

: Aoroforo no aM the mo
Koif f r1fn. !. hnnkere and hnoinooe soon say Was advised by the Tokio repie--of Mohammet's teachinjrs. Mrs.

ITanem resided for a time m En:?- - Fawi. m
alist moement 'ia Anatolia.md other European conn- -


